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OVERVIEW

Access: The collection is open under the rules and regulations of the University Archives.

Provenance: This is an on-going collection with material arriving through departmental record transfers, the university campus mail, or random donations by various individuals.

Property rights: The University Archives owns the property rights to this collection.

Copyrights: Copyrights to this collection remain with the University Archives.

Citation: [Identification of item], Intercollegiate Women’s Soccer Inventory, University Archives, North Dakota State University, Fargo.

HISTORY

Women’s soccer is first found in the October 11, 1916 issue of The Spectrum, in an article titled “New athletic activity for girls.” It wasn’t until 1995 that Women’s Soccer became a sanctioned intercollegiate sport at NDSU. The team played 14 matches in 1995, winning six and losing eight.

SCOPE AND CONTENT

The print materials consist primarily of media guides and newspaper clippings from 1996 through the present.
BOX AND FOLDER LIST

1/1  Finding Aid

1/2  Women’s Soccer - media guide, Schedules - 1996
1/3  Women’s Soccer - media guide - 1997
1/4  Women’s Soccer - Programs : vs. Moorhead, vs. Mesa State College, vs. Winona - 1997
1/5  Women’s Soccer - media guide – 1998
1/6  Women’s Soccer – media guide - 1999
1/8  Women’s Soccer - media guide - 2000
1/10 Women’s Soccer – media/recruiting guide - 2002
1/11 Women’s Soccer – media/recruiting guide & schedule – 2003
1/12 Women’s Soccer – media/recruiting guide – 2004
1/13 Women’s Soccer – media/recruiting guide – 2005
1/14
1/15 Women’s Soccer – media/recruiting guide – 2007
1/16 Women’s Soccer – media/recruiting guide – 2008
1/17 Women’s Soccer – program – vs. Oral Roberts – October 2008